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Subject to the ne~tniction~ ~et 
flonth in Section 177.101, RSMo Supp. 
7967, the Voniphan n-I Schoot Vi~
tnict maq ent~n into an agneement 
with the State Inten-Agency Council 
flon Outdoon Recneation flon a gnant
in-aid flnom the Fedenat Land and Waten 
Con~envation Fund to a~~i~t the ~choot 
di~tnict in the puncha~e on a ~chool
communitq pank. 

OPINION NO. 102 

January 30, 1970 
......... -~·----..... __ _ 

Mn. Robent L. Vunke~on 
Executive Secnetanu 
State Inten-Agency-Council 

fion Outdoon Recneation 
Po~t Onfiice Box 564 
Jefl6en~on City, Mi~~ouni 65101 

Vean Mn. Vunke~on: 

Thi~ letten i~ in ne~pon~e to youn neque~t flon an o66icial 
opinion o6 thi~ o66ice on the fiollowing que~tion: 

"Can a ~ix dinecton ~ chool di~tnict legally 
~ign the Pnoj ect Pnopo~al A~~uJtance~ and Pno
ject AgJteement with attached Genenat Pnovi~ion~ 
(copy enclo~ed). Thi~ agneement would be be
tween a School Boand and the State Inten-Agency 
Council fion Outdoon Recneation." 

YouJt opinion neque~t al~o contained the flollowing bJtie6 de-
~cJtiption o6 the 6act~ giving Jti~e to thi~ neque~t: 

"The R-I Schoo.e. Vi~tJtict ofl Voniphan p!topo~e~ 
to enteJt into an agneement with the State 
Inten-Agency Council 6on Outdoon RecJteation 
6on a gnant-in-aid flJtom the 6edenal Land and 
WateJt Con~envation Fund to acquine, develop, 
maintain, and openate twenty-two (22) acne~ 
o6 a ~choot-community pa!tk." 

We have Jteviewed the Pnoject Agneement with attached Genenal 
PJtovi~ion~ and the Pnoject Pnopo~al A~~unance~, all o6 which wene 
enclo~ed with youn opinion neque~t. At~o, we have examined the 
copy o6 the BuJteau o6 OutdooJt Recneation Gnant~-In-Aid Manual pno
vided to u~ by youn ofl 0ice. We a~~ume the~e ane all o6 the docu
ment~ which contain any teJtm~ oJt condition~ applicable to the p!to
po~ed agJteement between the R-I School Vi~tnict o6 Voniphan and the 
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State Inte~-Agency Council f,o~ Outdoo~ Recneation. In addition to 
the~e f,actual matte~~, we have ~eviewed the Land and Wate~ Con~e~
v ati an Fund Act o 6 1 9 6 5 , 1 6 U . S . C . A . 4 6 0 d, 4 6 0 t- 4 t a 4 6 0 .t- 11 a. n d 
ce~tain Mi~~ou~i ~tatute~ pe~taining to the powe~~ o6 ~ix di~ecto~ 
~chao! di~t~ict~. 

F~om a ~eview of, the~e document~ we have dete~mined that the 
6 actual ~itua.tio n i~ ba.bically a~ 6 ollow.6: The. Vo nip han R -1 School 
Vi~t~ict p~o po~ e~ to acqui~e an additional twenty-two ac~e~ a.d.f oin
ing it~ p~e-6 ent pa~k a11d ~ec~eatio 11ai 6 acLtitie.~, which a~e mail1-
ta.ined f,o~ ~chao! and commu11ity u~e. The twenty-two ac~e~ in que~
tion i~ a t~act o6 la11d with vi~gin timbe~ a11d a11 e.xi~ti11g lake which 
could be developed at a mi11imal co~t into a11 exte11~io11 o6 the p~e
.6el1t f,acilitie-6 owned by the ~chao!. The Vonipha11 School Vi~t~ic,t 
de.6i~e.6 to obta~11 a g~a11t f,~om the Fede~at Land a11d Wa.te~ Con.6e~va
tion Fu11d to acqui~e, develop and mai11tai11 thi~ t~act a.6 a .6choo.t
community pa~k. 

A-6 a condition to obtaining thi~ a~~i~ta11ce f,~om the 6ede~al 
gove~ment, the di.6t~ict would ag~ee not to u~e thi-6 additio11a£. t~act 
6o~ any pu~po.6e othe~ than the public outdoo~ ~ecneation u.6e. ~et 
6o~th in the P~oject P~opo~at u11le.6~ the additional u.be i-6 app~oved 
by the Vi~ecto~ o6 Outdoo~ Rec~eatio11 and/on ~he Executive Vi~ecto~ 
o6 the State Inte~-Agency Cou11cil f,o~ Outdoo~ Rec~eatio11. (See 
Section 11 o6 the Gene~al P~ovi.6ion~, Section 3A of, the P~oject 
P~opo.6ai A.6.6u~ance.6 and 16 U.S.C.A., Sectio11 460!-8(6}. The public 
outdoo~ ~ec~eation u.6e outli11ed in the P~oject P~opo.6al include~ 
both .behoof activitie-6 and community a~ ge11e~a.t u.6e. The .6choo.t 
di.bt~ict would M.6u~e the f,ede~at gove~mnent that it ha-6 the abil
ity to f,inance a11d mai11tain the 6a~i.titq being developed acco~ding 
to ce~tain .6tanda~d.6 .6et 6o~th by the Bu~eau of, Outdoo~ Rec~eatio11 
and the State 1 nte.~- Ag e11cy Cou11ci.t (.,a~ Outdoo~ Rec~eatio 11. (See 
Sectio11 4A, P~oject P~opo.6a.t A.6.6u~a11ce.6l Al.6o, the. .6choo.t di.6t~ict 
would ag~ee to pe~f,o~m in acco~da11ce with the te~m.6 o6 the Land and 
Wate~ Con.6e~vation Fund Act o6 1965. 

Section 432.070, RSMo 7959, p~ohibit.6 a11y .6choo.t di.bt~ict 6~om 
making any cont~act which i.6 11ot within the .6cope of, it-6 powe~.6 a~ 
exp~e.6.6ly autho~ized by .taw. 

"No county, city, town, village., ~choo.t town
.6hip, .6choo.t di~t~ict a~ othe~ municipal co~
po~ation .6ha.t.t make any cont~act, unle-6.6 the 
.6ame .6hat.t be withi11 the. ~cope of, it.6 powe~.6 
a~ be exp~e.6~.ty authonized by .taw, no~ u11le..6.6 
.buch cont~act be made upon a co11.6ide~ation 
wholly to be pe~f,o~med an executed .6ub.6equent 
to the maki11g of, the cant~act; a11d .buch col1-
t~act, i11ciuding the con.6ide~atian, ~hall be 
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in w~iting and dat~d wh~n mad~, and-~hall b~ 
~ub~c~ib~d by th~ pa~ti~~ th~~~to, o~ th~i~ 
ag~nt~ autho~iz~d by law and duly appoint~d 
and autho~iz~d in w~iting." (S~ction 423.070, 
RS Mo 79 59) 

In thi~ in~tanc~ th~~~ i~ a ~tatut~, S~ction 177.101, RSMo 
Supp. 1967, which p~ovid~~ th~ autho~ity fio~ thi~ ~ix di~~cto~ di~
t~ict to ~nt~~ into a p~oj~ct ofi thi~ typ~. 

"1. In ~ix- di~~cto~ di~t~ic..t~ a~ ~ p~cifii~d in 
thi~ ~~ction, th~ ~c..hool boa~d may ~~tabli~h 
and maintain public. pa~k~ and playg~ound~ fio~ 
th~ u~~ ofi th~ public ~c..hool dl~t~ict, and may 
app~op~iat~ th~ ~urn~ th~y d~~m p~op~~ fio~ th~ 
~uppo~t th~~~ofi, not to ~xc~~d in any on~ y~a~ 
two thou~and fiiv~ hund~~d dolla~~ fio~ di~t~ic..t~ 
in c..iti~~ o& tw~nty thou~and and und~~ on~ 
hund~~d thou~and inhabitant~, and not to ~x
c..~~d fiiv~ hund~~d dolla~~ fio~ di~t~ic..t~ in 
citi~~ o6 niv~ thou~and and und~~ tw~nty thou
~and inhabitant~, and not to ~xc..~~d two hund~~d 
and 6i6ty dolla~~- fio~ di~t~ic..t~ in citi~~ o& 
on~ thou~and and und~~ fiiv~ thou~and inhabitant~. 

"2. Th~ ~ chool boa~d may l~a~ ~ o~ pu~cha~ ~ 
g~ound~ additional to th~ ~c..hoolhou~~ ~it~, 
~ith~~ adjac~nt th~~~to o~ ~l~~wh~~~ in th~ 
~c..hool di~t~ic..t, fio~ lib~a~i~~, public pa~k~ 
and playg~ound~ and pay fio~ th~ g~ound~ ~o 
l~a~~d o~ pu~c..ha~~d out o6 th~ fiund~ ofi th~ 
~chool di~t~ic..t availabl~ fio~ th~ pu~po~~. 

"3. Th~ boa~d ofi ~duc..ation ~hall hav~ fiull 
c..u~tody and c..ontJtol on th~ pa~k~ and playg~ound~ 
including th~ policing and pJt~~~Jtvation ofi o~
d~Jt th~~~on and may p~Jtmit th~ u~~ o& th~ gJtound~ 
that it d~~m~ b~~t in th~ int~~~~t ofi th~ di~
tJtic..t. Th~ boaJtd ~hall adopt and ~nfioJtc~, ~ub
j~ct to th~ law~ ofi th~ ~tat~ and th~ oJtdinanc..~~ 
on th~ city, ~uitabl~ Jtul~~ and Jt~gulation~ fioJt 
th~ c..ontJtol o& th~ g~ound~ and th~ c..onduc..t ofi 
p~Jt~on~ u~ing th~m." (S~c..tion 177.101, RSMo 
Supp. 1967) 

Thi~ ~~ction do~~ not apply to all ~ix diJt~ctoJt ~chool di~t~ic..t~ 
but i~ Jt~.&tJtict~d in it.& application to tho.&~ ". • . .&ix-di~~ctoJt 
di.&tJtict.& a~ .&p~ci6i~d in thi.& ~~c..tion, ... " Th~ .&ix diJt~c..toJt 
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~chool di~t4ict cove4ed by thi~ ~ection a4e ~chool di~t4ict~ in 
citie~ having mo4e than one thou~and but le~~ than one hund4ed thou
~and inhabitant~. The Voniphan R-I School Vi~t4ict i~ a ~ix di4ecto4 
di~t4ict in a city having le~~ than fiive thou~and but mo4e than one 
thou~and inhabitant~. 

The ~econd pa4ag4aph ofi Section 177.101 autho4ize~ the ~chool 
boa4d o6 a qualifiying di~t4ict to pu4cha~e land adjacent to a ~chool
hou~e ~ite o4 el~ehwe4e in the ~chool di~t4ict fio4 a public pa4k and 
to pay 6o4 thi~ land out o6 ~chool di~t4ict fiund~. In the in~tant 
ca~e, the land which the R-I School Vi~t4ict on Voniphan p4opo~e~ to 
acqui4e i~ adjacent to othe4 land owned by the di~t4ict and, p4e~um
ably, adjacent to the ~choolhou~e ~ite.- Howeve4, ifi it i~ not ad
jacent to the ~choolhou~e ~ite, it i~ ce4tainly land located in ~he 
~chool di~t4ict. The pu4cha~e mu~t be made out ofi ~chool di~t4ict 
6und~ availabl~ 6o4 the pu4po~e. Section 177.101 (2). A g4ant to 
the Voniphan R-I School Vi~t4ict by the State Inte4-Agency Council 
6o4 Outdoo4 Rec4eation would make fiund~ available to the ~chool di~
t4ict 6o4 the pu4cha~e o6 land fio4 a public pa4k. See Opinion No. 
190, dated July 13, 1967, 4ende4ed to you which 4eache~ a ~imila4 
conclu~ion. 

Nothing in the te4m~ and condition~ impo~ed by the 6ede4al gov
e4nment would 4emove 64om the Voniphan School Boa4d the cu~tody and 
cont4ol ofi the twenty-two ac4e~ in que~tion contemplated by pa4a
g4aph 3 o6 Section 177.101. The ~chool boa4d would ag4ee to u~e 
the a4ea in confio4mity with the P4oject P4opo~al until a difi6e4ent 
u~e i~ app4oved by the Bu4eau ofi Outdoo4 Rec4eation and 6o4 the 
State Inte4-Agency Council 6o4 Outdoo4 Rec4eation. The ~chool boa4d 
ha~ made the dete4mination that the combination ~chool and commu
nity u~e outlined in the p4opo~al i~ in the be~t inte4e~t~ o6 the 
~chool di~t4ict. See pa4ag4aph 3, Section 177.101. That land pu4-
cha~ed and maintained pu4~uant to Section 177.101 would be availablr 
fio4 both public and ~chool u~e appea4~ to be what the legi~latu4e 
intended in enacting thi~ legi~lation. See pa4ag4aph 1, Section 
177.101, which p4ovide~ that ce4tain ~chool di~t4ict~ " ... may 
e~tabli~h and maintain public pa4k~ ... 6o4 the u~e ofi the public 
~chool di~t4ict, ... " (Empha~i~ ~upplied). Thi~ ~ection doe~ no:t 
give the ~chool boa4d autho4ity to pu4cha~e and maintain land 6o4 
any pu4po~e~ othe4 than a public pa4k, a playg4ound o4 a lib4a4y. 
Tlte4e6o4e, the boa4d '~ a~~ u4ance a~ pa4t o 6 it~ ag4eement with you'< 
agency to maintain the land a~ a public pa4k 6o4 ~chool and commu
nity u~e i~ con~i~tent with the 4equi4ement~ ofi and autho4ity g4an~ed 
by Section 177.101. 

Notice ~ltould be taken ol) one additional p4ovi~ion ofi Sect.i.o11 
177.101. In the fii4~t pa4ag4aph the4eo6, the ~ix di4ecto4 ~chool 
di~t4ict in a city having a population ofi oue4 one thou~and and 
unde4 6ive thou~and inhabitant~ i~ pe4mitted to app4op4iate 64om 
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the 6undJ o6 the ~chool di~t~ict only up to t0o hund~ed 6i6ty dol
la~J 6o~ the Juppo~t o6 a public pa~k pu~cha~ed pu~~uant to thi~ 
~ ection. In pa~ag~aph 4A o6 the P~o j ect P~opo~ al A~~ u~ance~ the. 
Jchool diJt~ict wa~~ant~ that it ha~ the. ability to 6inance. the. 
ope~ation and maintenance. o6 the. 6acility being developed acco~ding 
to ce.~tain ~tanda~d~. The. Doniphan R-I School Vi~t~iet'~ ability 
to pe.~6o~m thiJ a~~u~ance. iJ limited by the. 6o~egoing ~e.~t~iction 
on the. amount which can be. app~op~iate.d fi~om the. &und~ o6 the. ~chool 
di~t~ict. 

CONCLUSION 

The.Jr.e.6o~e., it i~ the. opinion ofi th-&~ ofi6ice. that, ~ubje.ct to 
the. ~e~t~iction.~ ~e.t 6o~th in Section 177.10"1, RS,'.Io Supp. 1967, , 
the Doniphan R-1 School Di~t~ict may ente.~ into an. ag~e.e.me.n.t with 
the. State. Inte.~;Agency Council 6o~ Outdoo~ Re.c~eation flo~ a g~ant
in-aid 6~om the Fede.~al Lan.d and Wate.~ Con~e.~vation Fund to a~~i~t 
the Jchool di~t~ict in the pu~cha~e. o6 a ~chool-community pa~k. 

The 6o~e.going opinion, which I he~eby app~ove., wa~ p~epa~ed by 
my A~~i~tan.t D. B~ook Ba~tlett. 

EncloJu~e: Op. No. 190 
7-13-67, Dunke~on 

You~J ve~y t~uly, 

~.,L._cl~• (..,..a 
JOH,'J C. DANFORTH 
Atto~n.ey Ge.ne~al 
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